EARLY CHRISTIAN STUDIES MINOR
Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH  RG = Requirement Group
Career: UMUS  RQ = Requirement
Program: LN = Line
Plan: ECSBDA / ECSBFAM / ECSBMU / ECSBMA / ECSBSMUS / ECSBTA
SubPlan:

RG 5547(BDA) / 5550(BFAM) / 5553(BMU) / 5556(BMA) / 5559(BSMUS) / 5562(BTA)
EARLY CHRISTIAN STUDIES (ECS) MINOR PREREQUISITE
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 3617 Prerequisites to the ECS Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 ACABS 122 / RELIGION 122
LN 0020 Three terms of Greek

RG 5548(BDA) / 5551(BFAM) / 5554(BMU) / 5557(BMA) / 5560(BSMUS) / 5563(BTA)
ECS MINOR CORE
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 3618 Requirements to the ECS Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 ACABS 221, 200, or HISTORY 201
LN 0020 Two upper level courses in the literature of early Christianity in the original Greek: GREEK 307, 398, ACABS 427, 428, or 429
LN 0030 Two upper level courses in early Christianity and its Mediterranean Roots

RG 5549(BDA) / 5552(BFAM) / 5555(BMU) / 5558(BMA) / 5561(BSMUS) / 5564(BTA)
ECS MINOR TOTAL HOURS AND GPA REQUIREMENT
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 3619 Totals and GPA Requirement for the ECS Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 Minimum 16 hours in the minor
LN 0020 Minimum 10 hours taken in residence
LN 0030 Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor (precondition not in 0000021)

RQ 3383 A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required for a LSA Minor. GPA will need to be calculated manually. See your Minor Concentration Advisor. (precondition in 000021)
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
LN 0010 Manual calculation of GPA required.

RQ 4063 Courses that could share between the ECS Minor and Concentration Plans
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 plan
LN 0020 subplan
LN 0030 A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor.